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There was a tumble hot argu-
ment down to Hen Weathersbys
store tother night betwixt
everybuddy present on the ques
shion of Woman Suffrage

Eph Higgins our accommodat
ing P M had closed up the P O
a little mite early and come
to Hens store to pass the evg in
soshial intercourse as you
say and he brung along with him-
a copy of the city paper which
had come to the P O by mistake
and which Eph had opened to see
what the news from the outside
world might be In this paper was
a long editorial on the quesshion
of whether or not women ort to be
allowed to vote the same as men
Eph he put on his specs and he
read this editorial aloud o them
as was present in the store It went
on to say that jest at present there
is a good eal of agitashion all over
the country on this quesshion of
woman sufferage and it perdickted
that the time is not far distant
when as well as men will
walk right up to the ballot box on
elecshion day and vote according to
the dictates of their own con
sciences

Eph said he didnt think it was-
a bad idee to let women vote be
ing as he thort they ort to have
their say in politics as well as
but coming from Eph Higgins this
didnt amount to much becuz
everybuddy knows that at every
elecshion Eph allus votes exactly
the way his wife tells him to Bill
Hepburn our artistick blacksmith
said he was agin women voting
becuz if they ever had a right to
vote they would shut up all the
rum shops in the country and then
what would he do when he desired-
to take a little nip to cheer up

man or for his stummicks
sake as you might say Hank Dew-
berry told Bill that women might
close up the rum shops but so
long as hard cider held out he
reckoned this wouldnt be such a
bad world to live in

Ame Hillyer our talented
and legal light also J of the P
notary republic et cetery said that
this talk about women votin dis
gusted him in the extreme He said
women didnt have any more right-
to vote than men had to wear
dresses and if he ever ketched his
wife advocating woman suffrage-
he would mighty quick show her
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that her place was in the home and
not out elecshioneering

Jest then Ames wife stuck her
head in the store door and says
Ame Hillyer what do you mean

by loafing away your time down
here and me all alone at home
Now you march along with me
Ame he dropped the subjeckt of
woman sufferage and snuk outen
the store and joined his wife Hen
Wcathersby prop of the store
didnt express no opinion on the
subjeckt Hen said he didnt darst
being as some of his best customers
were women and if he give out
that he was aginst woman sufferage
they would probably trade at the
Co seat

The quesshion was discussed un
til almost 10 oclock when Hen
closed up the store and everybuddy
adjourned to their various homes
without settling the quesshion as
to whether women ort to vote or
not

Thats What Wes Woodruffs Bees

Stung Up Be-

fore They Was Hived Again

See Below for Particklers

Two years ago while out squirrel
huntin Wes Woodruff our expert hunt
er and trapper came acrost a bee tree
late in the fall when the bees was kind
of numb and so Wes he chopped down
the tree the bees into a box
and brung them home and made a hive
for em out in the back yard and the
following spring when the bees woke
up they went to work and made honey
for Wes all summer

Wes he has allus thort a good eal
of them bees being as he got cm for
nothin but tother day they went back
on him Yes they swarmed and left the
hive and rtarted up Main street about
50 feet overhead with Ves out inthe
middle of the road running as hard as
he could run and trying to keep the
bees in sight if possible

As luck would have it the bees finally
lit on a apple tree in the back yard of
the parsonage occupied by our beloved
pastor the Rev Samuel Moore Wes
he hurried back after the hive to get
the bees back into and when he arrived-
at the apple tree there was a
crowd of our most respected citizens
present Wes he was a good eal sweat

and excited and while he was pranc
ing around one of the bees the
swarm long enuff to sting him on the
car

As soon as this happened Wes broke
forth in a stream of profanity and the
way he swore and cussed was some
thing awful to listen to until the Rev
Moore stepped up to him and

Woodruff your language is
unseemly Please desist from such aw
ful talk in my presence Just at that
juncture a bee lit on the Rev Moores
nose and jabbed its in dean up
to the handle whereupon our beloved
pastor started for the house but before
he could enter the parsonage he was
stung a couple more times on the back
piazza little incident tickle Wes
a good eal He said he was awful glad
it happened Wes he hollered to the
Rev Moore to come out again and help

the swarm but the Rev Moore
replied from an upstairs window he
was too busy preparing his sermon for
the following

Wes filled his pipe and after he got it
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going good he dim up in the apple
tree and carefully cut off the limb
which the swarm was on and dim down
with it and lifting the lid of the hive
shuck the bees back in then stopped up
the hive and carried it back home Wes
calkilated that the hive aint big enuff
for the bees or they wouldnt have
swarmed and he now engaged in
making another hive to accommodate

Country Correspondence

ZION CROSSROADS-
Eb Hoover has a ingrowing toenail

which is giving him a good eal of
misery at present Eb cant wear a boot
on his right foot becur of same and
so he wears a old slipper on that foot
and a boot on tother Eb says he is
afeared by doing this he will wear out
one boot before he does tother one

Bill Hendricks made a flying visit
to Hardscrabblc one last week and
had his whiskers shaved off being as
the weather got so warm Bill couldnt
stand the whiskers on his face When
Bill come back home he was so
changed in appearance that his wife
didnt know him and when she seen
him coming in the back way she thort
he was a tramp and set the dog on
him The dog bit Bill in the calf of
the leg and he had to kick it twice
before it recognized him

Miss Hildy Wade the belle of the
Crossroads has been kecpin Company
lately with Sime Petcrsby of Snake
Bend and it is rumored that they are
going to be married at some future
time This is important if true

Enos McCracken has lost three hens
and one rooster recent They didnt

was stole by some thief
More anon VERITAS

SORROW HOLLOW
Israel Gookins has a red bull which

chased Simeon Harper tother day and
Simeon complained to Iz Iz told Sim
the bull was kind and gentle and jest
to show him Iz went into the pastnrtf
where the bull was and the bull tuk
after Iz and ketched up to him before
he got to the fence and throwed him
clean over the fence into some briars
Iz says he dont know whats got into
that bull which he will now sell cheap

Lank Jones who hired out last
spring to More Hingham for the sum
mer at per month and found has
throwed up his job Lank says the
work is too hard

Mrs Jemima Hoff had the
to break with her wash on last

Monday and she had to start right in
and wash the clothes all over again
Jemima was pretty cross about it too

John Williams shot a woodchuck last
week over 100 yards distant with his
old shotgun It was a long shot but
John missed the woodchuck UNO

Personals-
No chickens have been stole In our

midst lately and Seth Dewberry our
heroic town constable says guesses
he has the thieves scared

Eben Simpson painted his buggy last
month dry yet says he
guesses there was too much oil in the
paint

We are having very good growing
weather at present and we it will
last but we are afraid it wont

Lon Peters expected his cow to come
in fresh two weeks ago but she aint
come in fresh yet Lon says he wishes-
to goodness she would being as he
would like to have cream his coffee
once more

Miss Sarah Ann while
picking strawberries in her strawberry
patch tother day seen a green
snake about a foot long and she run
to the house screaming until she was
heard all over Bingville Sarah Ann is
a turrible coward

Ame Gookins who fit in the war of
the rebellion and has a wooden leg to
show for it now has rheumatis his
good leg and Ame says as far as

concerned he might as well have
no legs at alL
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Lafe Whittacre has been bothered
with skunks stealing his hens lately so
he has put up two new roosts in the
top of his henhouse where he thinks
the skunks wont be able to reach the
hensMrs

Lige Green went shopping to
the Co seat last week where she pur-
chased a new dress and some
Hen Wcathcrsby prop of our general
store says if Mrs Green aint going
to patronize home trade perhaps shed
better take her butter eggs the
Co seat also

Thats What Meskeeters Is in

Bingville This Season They

Dont Give a Body any Peace

Is

Glad of it

Never before in the history of Bing
vile as fer back as the memory of the
oldest inhabitant goes meskeeters
been as thick in our midst as they is
at present Why a person dont hardly
get any peace day or night on account
of em

As we set In our office these
lines the meskeeters is pestering us
something awful and it is necessary
to stop so frequently to chastise em
that it will be almost a miracle if we
ever finish writing this article Them-
as has meskeeter screens in their win-
ders is very fortunate indeed and
them as hasnt is to be pitied becuz
when night comes if a winder Is left
up the house becomes full of meskee
ters and if it is left down the people
inside smothers to death Hank
Dewberry says he would a good eat

endure meskeeters than not to
have fresh air to breathe and as a re
sult Hank leaves his winders up when
he goes to bed and fights meskeeters

night long Hank says he dont be-
lieve he has slept a wink for more
than a week

Ranse says he has discovered
something to smear on hisself which
will keep meskeeters from biting him
This consists of coal tar with

in it and also a little mucilage-
to make It stick on but
goes down street avoids
him and It Is the general opinion of
everybuddy that they rather be
bit by muskeetere than to smell like
Ranse does

Miss Amelia Tucker our
soslety queen is tortured something
turrible by meskeeters The poison
Amelia and at present her and
hands are all welts from same
Amelia she Is ashamed to be saw
in publick she looks that awful

Hen Weathersby prop of our gen
eral store is doing a business sell
ing winder screens and meskeeter net
ting Hen says he wishes to goodness
that meskeeters would last until fall
becuz it would be money in his pocket

Local Items
Dave Smiley while setting near the

edge of his front tother day
went to sleep and fell often his chair
head into a rain barrel at the
corner of his house which was half
full of water and if Dave hadnt
that barrel in his struggles he might of
been drowned to death

Jabez Crumb who lives a mile west
of BSngville on the Hardscrabble road
is engaged in breaking a colt at present
The colt has Jabe three times
and when he gets rested up Jabe says
he is going to ride that colt or bust
Jabe probably bust becuz the colt
is a very animal
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berry pie on our desk one day last
week which was one of the most
juiciest pies we ever et at one setting
We got juice on our hands clear up
to our elbows and smirched op our
shirt front but the pie was delicious
Thanks Jerushy

Jim Peterson while whitewashing the
fence in front of his house bad some
of the whitewash to splash in his eye
which smarted him something awful
Jim throwed down the whitewash
brush and run to the and tried
to wash the whitewash outen his eye
which is still bloodshot Jim aint done
any whitewashing sinst and says he
aint going to but for the beauty of
Bingville we hope he will becur how
does Jims front fence look half white-
washed and half not

Widow Henderson had a sick head
ache one day last week Mrs Hender
son has a headache like this about once
every little while and she cant seem
to get anything to relieve herany more
She used to take headache pills but she
says they have lost their virtue

AUCTION
AUCTION-

I will offer at publick auction on
Monday June 6 1910 beginning at
1 p m oclock in the afternoon the
following described real estate and
personal property including live-
stock viz namely to wit as

Articles For Sale
One cow calf at side will sell cow or

calf separate 1 marc with foal 1 mare
without 1 twoyear old colt 1 23year
old colt 2 pigs three more pigs 15 bu
oats 1 mowing machine cutter bar
lost 1 pung aint been used this win-

ter 1 log sled 14 years old and well
seasoned 11 hens including two roos
ters 5 head of sheep 1 ram a bull or
two 1 set harness 1 set of teeth 1 dog

good watch dog 1 cane fishing pole
1 monkey wrench 1 buggy no apples
1 ton of hay with straw included 1

axe 1 pole hole digger 3 flat irons 1

well with good water in same pump
goes with the well

Also Namely the Following

25 acres of good grazing land 15
acts not so good 10 acres stone
land Several miles of good stone
fence goes with this land

Sale will begin sharply at 1 p m
Lots more things cant think of
Cider and ginger cake dispersed
among the crowd Terms made known
on day of sale Good reasons give
for selling SAM HINSLEY

Budge Horner Auctioneer Bingvina

Heres Berrys For You
Berzys la Including wild strawberries

rwbenra and blackberrys is begin to turn
I have decided to go into the berry

picking onsiness bigger than ever this
year to If you want any you ought to see
me about It at once

BERRIES TO CAN OR BERRYS
TO EAT

what ii nicer than to open a can of berry
in tho winter I Trill charge less for
more berry to can for n ten
qt o eat

It yon want bmya you will bait to bespeak
them of me in advance because

I would be a blamed fool to go and
pick a whole lot of berries and

then not sell them
Tell me bow many you desire and I will pick

them to order
Wild strawberries ia 8 eta per qt

or 3 ats for A quarter
5 eta qt and blackberry 2 qts
for 10 eta
Hows these prices

Get your order in early because I expect to
be very for the next few weeks Yours
for berry HAKE WHITTLEDBerry
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